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What if ... 
Shakespeare had Owned a Computer ... 
Ready, 
GOOD MORNING, COMPUTER ... 
Good morning, Professor. What shall we do today? 
I HAVE A QUESTION FOR YOU ... 
Yes? 
QUERY: WHAT IS LOVE, AND WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 
Love ... 
Happiness? Expected. Rejected. 
Sadness? Rejected. Expected. 
romancesorrowsweetheartheartachesexamourhoneyprecious 
affairillicitpassionadorationinfatuationdarlingdeary 
sweettalklightofmylifebelovedsweetnothingheartsentertwined 
Mathematical Reasoning: 1 + 1 = 2 
Object of love is to make 1 + 1 = 1 
Therefore love is impossible. 
Therefore love does not exist. 
Therefore love has no meaning. 
Conclusion: The question is null and void. 
THIS CHANGES EVERYTHING. THANK YOU. GOOD DAY 
COMPUTER ... 
Good day, Professor. 
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